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Rhode Island is credited with being tbe
most important man in the senate. It
is said that Senator Aldrich represents
more great interests than any other man
in congress, being the representative of
the Rockefellers, theMorga is, the James
J Hills, the E. H. Harrimans, the W.
K. Vanderbilts, the Schwabs, the
(Jarnegies, the Armours, the Swifts, and
the Cramps. It is admitted that the
liat of interests that Senator Aldrich
Berves with his voice and his influence
is too long to print in an article of limit-
ed scope. It ia however, pointed out
that Senator Aldrich represents the
Standard Oil company. It is explained
that the term "Standard Oil company"
as here used describes all the enterprises
in which John D. Rockefeller has united
the greatest aggregation of capital in the
world. It is shown that in the propos.
ed currency legislation Senator Aldiich
represent the Standard Oil group, and
tbe J. Pierpont Morgan group, and that
as the servant of these interests when
congress meets he will be found pressing
a bill to permit the temporary inflation
of the currency so it may meet the de-

mand which may be made upon it every
time the speculators in Wall street ex-

pand prices.
Mr. Aldrich is farther referred to as

the servant of tbe sugar trust, of the
steel trust, of the beef trust and of the
anthracite coal trust. Next to Senator
Aldrich in point of influence as the friend
of great combinations of capital is Sena-
tor Hanna, according to the authors of
"The National Lobby at Washington."
It is said that in the capacity of chair-
man of the republican national com-

mittee Mr. Hanna "collected in 1895 for
tbe election of McKinley tbe largest cam-
paign fund ever spent in the United
States. Again in 1900, be collected an
enormous sum. This monej came most-
ly from the trustB, the great financial in-

stitutions and pro' cted manufacturers.
With these contributions came responsi-
bilities for Senator Hanna. Not one of
the men who gave their mouey gave it
solely to ensure their property against
the laws which they feared if Bryan
wt-r- e elected. Tbey all demanded some-
thing more. First of all, they wanted a
high protective tariff anU this they got
i 1 the D;ngley bill. Rockefeller, Morgan,
Hill, Harriman, all wanted to be let
alone and peimitted to go on with their
trust building. GriBCora wanted a chip
subsidy. The idea which capital de

Meted Out to "Spot" Smith of Port-

land.

William Smith, an escaped prisoner
from the Multnomah county jail, stole a
boat from two men named Hosey and
Baxter near the mouth of the Clackamas
Tuesday afternoon. Hosey and Baxter
attempted to recapture their boat and
were fired on by Smith, his shot going
wild. Chief of Police, Burns, was noti-
fied, and went to arrest Smith. Smith
attempted to shoot the officer, but Burns
got the drop on him and landed him In
jail. Later Smith picked the lock of his
cell, sto'e a revolver and made a break
for liberty Policeman Shaw saw him
and recaptured the desperate man.
Smith said if be had been given 20
minutes more he would have gotten
away.

Smith's trial came up before Judge
McBride Wednesday. On the advice of
his attorneys he was sentenced to two
years in the State penitentiary, and
Wednesday evening he was taken 'o the
penitentiary at Salem to begin bis
sentence. The conviction of Smith
for a crime committed on the day previ-
ous to his trial and his sentence of two
years makes a remarkable record for
speed in trials of criminal cases. In less
than 36 hours after tbe offense was com-
mitted be was behind the bars of the
penitentiary serving out his sentence.

Smith's people live in Portland.
Thursday morning his mother called up
Chief of Police Burns, a d inquired
when the trial of her eon would beem.
When informed that it had already
taken place and that the young man
was already in the peniteutiary serving
out his sentence, she was overcome with
grief.

Smith was serving a 93 days' in the
Multnomah cornty for a misdemean-
or. He had already served two-thir-

oi this time when he escaped.

tt'K School Report.

Following is the report of school dis-tri- ct

No. 72 :

No. pupils enrolled, 21.
Whole No. days attendance 3"9.

" " ' absence, 20
" " times tardv 11

No. visitors during the moah, 20.
No. visits made by director", 4.
Those who were neither tardy nor ab-

sent durine the month were Grover,
Mary and Nora Wright, Lillie Carlson,
Amy Bonney, Philip, Lena and Robert
Putz.

All .interested in education are invited
to call and inspect our work,

Elnora Ginthkr Teacher.

Beautiful Clear Weather.

Ileiblne exerts a direct lnfluencs on the bowels.

these nyani, and maintaining them In a liotmal,...(1lt: ..f t.. I.. -
caute of yellow, mothy, greapv skin, and more or
1, st. of plmpli'S, blotches and blackheads. 60o at

J)R. GEO. HOEYE

DENTIST
All ; work warranted and satisfaction guarantee

Crown and Bridge work a specialty
Caaflold-Buildin-

OBEQON CITY 0BBG0N

Jf t 0. STRICKLAND, M. D.

PHY8ICIAN AND 8URGE0N
Does an General Practice

Special attention given to surgery and diseases
of women.

Office In Garde Building, 7th and Main
OREGON CITI, OREGON

OSTEOPATHY

DR. C. D. LOVE
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduate of American School of Osteopathy,
Kirksville, Mo.

Successfully treats both unite and chronie dis-
eases. Call for literature.

Consultation and Examination Free. -

ho
(Or by appointment at any time.

Rooms over Dr. Morris' Dental Parlors, next door
to Courier Office.

OREGON CITY, OBKOOX.

0. Schuebxl W. S. TJ'KXN

JREN & SCHUEBEL
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

fxutf&et Mb Dotal
Will praotioe "In all courts, make collections

and settlements of estates, furnish abstract! of
title, lend you money and lend your money on
first mortgage. Office in Enterprise building.
OREGON CITI OREGON

Qt D, & D. 0. LATCTJRETTE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Oommeroial, Real Estate and Probate our

Specialties
. Offlce.ln Commercial Bank Building

OREGON CITY OREGON

JJOBERT A. MILLER

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Real Estate bought and sold, money loantd
Itles examined und abstracts made, cash paid far

eounty warrants. Probate and commissioners'
Court business and Insurance.

BOOM 8, WEimURD BUILDING

OREGON CITY, .... OREGON

QEANT B. DIMICK

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Will practice In all Courts in the State, Circuit

and District Courts of the United Bute.
Insolvent debtors taken through bankruptcy,

Offloe in Garde Building, Oregon Cijy, Or.

COMMERCIAL BANK

of OREGON CITY

capital $100,000

Transacts a general banking bnslness

Makes loans and collections, discount Wlis
boys and sells domestic and foreign exchange

and receives deposits subject to shook.
Open from Km. to 4 p. ra.

D C, LATOUBETIR, F. J. Meyxb
pr. Client Castile

(J N. GREENMAN

THE PIONEER EXPRESSMAN
(Established 1869)

Prompt delivery to all parts of the olty
OREGON CITY REGON

OA8TOXIIA
Bmb the Ih8 Kind You Have Always

Qgottart

Many Seek Redress From Matrl.
monial Woes.

Circuit Court convened in regular ses-
sion latt Monday at 10 o'clock. Judge
McBride thinks that the people of Clack
annas county are exceedingly

there being no criminal caBeson the
docket of any consequence.

The juries were discharged Monday
until Monday of next week Nearly
all the suits that have thus far come up
tor inai are atvorce cases.

Decrees were handed down Monday
in the cases of Frank Par.ridgo vs. Lil-
lian Partridge ; E. C. Golden vs. Carrie
B. Golden ; Louis A. Rieman vs Patte
White Riemau; Maude Lillian Flem-- n

ingvs. G JH. Flemming; Belle Had-
dock vs R. Haddock ; Alfred Snyder vs.
Melinda Snyder; Maude Harris vs L. E.
Harris; Ivy Ross vs. Frank Ross.

In the case of Tease, et al, of Portland,
for $50,000 damages againB' F. P. Hands,
contractor, to prevent him from build-
ing a fish ladder at Willamette falls for
the State of Oregon pleading will be
heard today. In the meantime the fish
ladder ia being built and Mr. Rands
says tbe Salmon are .already enabled to
climb ove the falls.

8tella Loudon was granted a divorce
from her husband, James Loudon, Wed
nesday. She was also given the custo-
dy of her minor child. Default' was en-
tered in two divorce suits, F. V. Blake
vs. Grace Blake and Hattie S;ihlstrom
vs; Richard Sahlstrom. In the divorce
suit of Julius Galbraith vs. Sarah Ann
Galbraith, Judge McBride made an or-
der directing the plaintiff to pay the de-
fendant $60 court costs and $!0 tempor-
ary alimony during the pendency of tbe
case, which has been set for triul Nov.
20

COUNTY CCl'liT.

Wednesday the regular monthly sea'
sion of the county court convened. A
petition has been piesented to the court
asking the change of boundaries in cer-
tain precincts in the county.

Disastrous Wreck,

Carelessness is responsible for many
a railway wreck and the same causes are
making human wrecks of sufferers from
Throat and Lung troubles. But since
the advent of Dr. KiDg's New Discoyery
for Consumption, Cough and Colds, even
tbe worst cases can be cored, and hope-le- s

resignation is no longer necessary,
Mrs. Lois Cragg of Dorchester, Mass.,

is one of many whose life has bcensaved
byDr. K'ng's New Discovery. This great
remedy is guaranteed for all throat and
lung diseases by Geo. A. Harding,' drug-gil- t,

price 00c, and $1.00. Trial' bottle
free.

. ''A dose In time tavas Uvea " I)r. WikkI s y

Piiirt Syrnp; mturt's remedy lurciQgh,
colds, pulmonary disease' of every sort.

i raj ty if iiijs vrryvHi yt

9

At The Servants of The

Trusts.

Truths Well Told by William J.
' Bryan.

In the November number of Frank
Leslie's Popular Monthly appears an
article entitled. "The National Lobby
at Washington, " and written by the
editors. Tins article should be read by
every American citizen. Although to
many it may seem that the authors of
this article have made startling revela-
tions, with all the seriousness of the
situation as they have described it,' the
half has not been tol ).

In the beginning, the authors if "The
National Lobby at Washington, "explain
that there exists "a profound impression
that something is wrong with the basic
principles of our government as it has
been administered for a decade." This
impression, the authors attribute to "the
robbery of the treasury through bribery,
blackmail and petty larceny in the post-offic- e

department; the illegal absorption
of public lands with the suspected con-

nivance of officials now removed and of
members of coneiess still in office; the
defalcations of the department oi justice
and in tbe office of the commissioners of
the District of Columbia; the interest of
congressmen and senators in glove and
tombstone contracts,"

It is pointed out that as a matter of
fact, the congress of the United States is
its own lobby; that in nine cases out ol
ten the lobbyistsits in the senate with his
state behind him or in the house of
representatives with his district and his
senator behind him ; that in nine caees
tut of ten the senatorial or representa-
tive lobbyist acts and speaks for some
great corporation which is seeking some
vast special privilege which is antag-
onistic to public interests and to which
it has no moral right. In the opinion
of these authors the great curse of na-

tional legislation is tiie campaign con-

tribution. Upon the campaign contri-
bution is placed tbe responsibility for
the growth of the new system whereby
contiress is its own lobby. It is poiLted
out that in presidemal i r congressional
elections the great corporations pick the
candidates and the party to whom they
contribute enormous sums to carry the
election.

"Frequently," say tbe authors, "a
defkite bargain is made with tbe nation,
al committee that something shall be
done or another one not done. It is a
cold matter ot business. Commericial
Acumen, which has built up vast fortunes
in a veneration or two like those of the
Standard Oil crowd or of ;Carnegie's
coterie of young men, can usually -- pick-a

winner or make a winner in a national
campaign. Itdidsoin 1888, when it
turned its back on Cleveland and con-

tributed to tbe Harrison fund for M. 8.'
Quay to spend Again it did so in 1892,
vhen it switched from Harrison back to
Cleveland andjsaved the millions to Wm.
C. Whitney and Don M. Dickinson with
which they swept the country. It could
not choose in 1896 and in 1900 because
William J. Uryan was running for presi-
dent on a platform which made the cor-

porations quake to a king's ransom at
the feet of Marcus A. Hanna at the be-b- est

of such men as Cornelius N. Bliss,
Senator Aldrich, Senator Allison, and
Senator Quay," And it is explained by
the authors that "the great Interests
which contributed in tlvse foar cam-

paigns got what they paid for."
An interesting featu e of "The Nation-

al Lobby at Washington," relates to the
part played by a number of-- conspicious
senatortf. Sen -- tor Nelson W. Aldrich of

?hMsDU

succviighIS &

Wins Numerous Battles on
Tuesday Night

KENTUCKY DEMOCRATIC BY
TWENTY THOUSAND OR MORE

New York, Maryland, Other Strong
Holds Captured.

The elections held in many cities and
states on last Tuesday gave hope and en-
couragement to the Democracy every-
where.

The returns were full of political signi-ficen- ce

to the student of politics. The
'ollowing is a brief summary of the re-
sult in var.ous states.

KENTUCKY.

For the first time in ten years Kentuc-
ky nas given an old time ' Democratic
minority of twenty thouand and more.
Kentucky has been very close political-
ly since 1895 when William O'Bradly
was e ected the first Republican govern-
or, that state ever had. McKinley car-
ried the state in 1896 and only lost it by
a few thousand in 1900. 80 it would
feem that Kentucky is once more out of
the list of doubtful state and is as reliab-
ly Democratic as any state in tbe union.

NKW YORK.

The great city of New York with its 700-00- 0

'votes has elected a Democratic may-
or by a plurality of 63,000, turning out a
nonpartisan administration that was
largely Republican. Tbe importance
of the election in New York on Nation-
al politics next year is very great. The
state itself can doubtless be carried next
year for the Democratic ticket with as-
surances that the city will give over one
hundred thousand majority for the
ticket put up by that party. The Demo-crac- ts

also elected a Judge of the supreme
court in New 'York state but he had no

The canal proposition which
proposes to expend $100,000,000 in im
proving ana deepening the Erie Canal
was carried by more than 150.000 votes.
This ia the biggest undertaken eveiy
Degun in the Ur lteu states in tbe matter
of public improvements. It is second
in magnitude and importance only to
the Panama canal.

MARYLAND.

Maryland ' has been a Republican
state ia recent years and the city of
Baltimore lias been giving a very lu.'ge
Republican majority. It is all chanted
this year however and Baltimore throws
a Democratic majority of 6,0j0 and tbo
the state of Maryland goes the same ay
over 20,000. Gorman the brilliant Demo
cratic senator from that Btate Is in thi
saddle and this election puts him at tho
head of tbe procession.

OHIO.

The state of Ohio has gone Republi
can by a'i increased Republican majority

Ine muority now is estimated at 125,
000 voters. Tom Johnson has been

radically eliminated from politics,
? he Democrats in Ohio did not vote and
tbe Republicans did and that tells the
story.

REALTY TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Week by Clacka

mas Abstract & Trust Co.

Sellwood Ld Co to 1 Nashund,lot 4, tract
66. Oak (irove ; 1283.00.

F Boetticher to M Pfitainger, blk 15,
Canby, f 1.

S M Matthews to C M Rieton, blk 19,
(Janby, fl.

Will Falls Co to CA Losey, lot 4, blk
r.12, Willamette Falls; fl.
G Christ to E LCritser, 2 as in sec 23,

s. 1 e. S190.
TRRyan to J. K. Hoffman, 40 as in

sec 18' 3 1 wi $320.
J flarrisberger to W F Hacker, lot

blk 6. Canemah: 1275.
F Kipkey to N M Russell, 30 as in sec

35, 2,2 e; (1200.
J H Huddleson to Q E Thomas, lots 12,

13. and 14. blk 20. Oswego ; CU25.

A O Hodgdins to A E Holmes, lots 64,
65. 73 and 74. Jennings Lodge; I2 JO.

M E Milla to M E Prettyman, lot 4,
Marsbfield ; KiOO.

H S Davidson to J H Jamei, ne of sec
32. 4. 1 e; flOOO.

F M Sumner to FH Sumner, 20 as in
iec3, 2, 2s ; $1.

F H Sumner to Q Dungan, 20 aa In sec
3.2, 2 e; $1000.,

M L Steel to Rupert, lot 1 Risley. $336.
gel Ld & I Co, to M I Rupert, lots 2 and

11 of tract 73. uak lirove : izou .

Bailey to A Lionel, 2 acre in Roots'
tAddifooo.

M V McKinster to L C Dunton, 94 as In
sec 32 .4.2 a: 13000.

W 0 Welch tollH Kllnkhardt, 11.50
as In sec 10. 2. 2 e: 1760.

C Prufer to W O Welch, 15 aa in sec 10,
2,3;$1600.

A i Marrs to E E Parker, 5 ai, la tee 12,
1, 1; 1200.

J U Henderson to J I Henderson, 1
of n of iw of Sec 1. 1. 2 e: $1.

M Perriib to 0 F Oibbs.S 2 as Holmes
elm 8, 2 e; $1200. '

:" How'l Thill

We offer One Hanlred Dollars Keward for any
case af Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

We. the undersigned, bare known r. J. Che
ney for the last 16 yean, and belleta him perfect
ly hODombli! in all nusmeaa transactions auu
financially able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.

Wlfr a Triux. Wholesale Pnnrfsta, Teledo, O.
WaL Dice, Kihkai Muid Wholesale Druf

gleie, Toledo, O.
Ball's Catarrh Cure Is taken Interna

directly epon the blood and mucous i
the system. Price, 75c. per bottle. I

dmgnts. Testimonials free.
Hall's Faaslly 11111 aiatbe best.

Jl Wonderful Growth.

During the past five years our business
has experienced a wonderful growth.
Notwithstanding this favorable condition

we are not disposed to let this, growth
stop. We therefore solicit your business.

the Bank of Oregon City,

See Our Bargain Counter.
We have taken from our shoe stock all the odd lots,
that is all the small lots of various styles of shoes, and

have placed them on our Bargain Counter at less than

cost in order to make room for new goods. Shoes that
sell regular from $1.75 to $3.00 ; while they last at $ ,48
per pair

tested above all things was that which
looked to the broadening of tbe Sherman
anti trust law. Senator Hanna took
emphatic ground that there should be no
more anti-trus- t legislation. In this
position he had the hearty support of
the old guard in the senate, consisting of
Aldrich, Spoonerof Wisconsin, Quay of
Pennsylvania, Allison of Iowa, Eikins of
West ' Virginia, Foaker of Ohio, and
Fairbanks of Indiana. All of these meu
can be classed as defenders of trusts and
when they unite, they can dominate the
senate."

Accompanying this interesting article
are several pictures of senators and above
each picture is a brief and interesting
description of the man. For Instance,
over Senator Aldrich's picture tnat
gentleman is described as "the most
potent influence in the senate and the
prime mover in legislation favorable to
corporations."

Senator Quay is described as "leader
in the fight against restricted immigra-
tion on behalf of the foreign steamship
lines'

Senator Eikins is introduced as the
gentleman "who promoted the agree-
ment between the sugar tru-- t and Sena-
tor Gorman who later became leader of
the beet sugar lobby,"

Senator Millard is referred to as "the
strong f riend of the beet suger trust and
also a mainstay of the Union Pacific
railroad."

Senator Dietrich is called "one of the
foremost upholders of beet sugar and
protector of the present usurpation of
public lands."

Congressman Babcock is referred to as
"tbe spokesman for the brewing inter-
ests."

Of Congressman Wadaworth, it is
said : "Sen to congress from an agricul
tural district, but the chief representa-
tive of the oleomargarine industry."

Senator Burrows is referred to as "one
of the leaders of the best beet sugar
lobby and violently opposed to reciproc-
ity with Cuba.".

It is explained that "most of tbi sena
tors who and engaged in shielding the
ti usts and corporations that have so long
do nated congress were above the sus
picion that they do it fur pay; tnat
most of them are millionaires in their
own right; that while they are actually
the servants ot the trusts,tney are parti
of the trusts." - ,

There are many people to whom the
statements ol the authors of "The Na-

tional Lobby at Washington," are not
revelation! and yet it may not be doubt-
ed that there are thousands of other,
particularly among the rank and file of
the republican Dartv.who reallv imagine
that the Aldricbes, the Hannas and the
Burrows are statesmen Who are greatly
concerned for the public walfare. To
those who have been really ignorant
on the subject, the article in Leslie'!
Monthly will provide lood lor serious
tnougnt. ,

Can the American people expect'hon.
est representation at the lands of their
public omciala when the traits are per
mitted to choose those omciaiir

Ii it not humiliating to tbe American
citizen when he ia told that the men who
are presumed to represent public in'
teres ts are, in fact, the representative!
01 special interests 7

Best Liniment on Earth.

U f 111. T. v It M A

1900: "I had rheumatism last winter, was down
in bed six weeks: tried everything, bat got no re-- !
Itet. till a Mend gore ms a part of a bottle of Bl
lard s Snow Liniment. I used It esd lot two
more bottles. It cured me and I haven't fait any
rheumatism lines. I can recommend Haow
Lament to be the best liniment on earth far
rheumatism." For rheumatic, sciatic or nsura- l-
pepsins, run la lianara's unow umramu, jam
will not suffer loni. but wlU h (ratified with a
ipaedj and effective cure. 25c, ,60c and $1 at

OUTWARD APPEARANGS IS NOT

ALL THAT IS NECESSARY

TO LIVE WELL

ADAMS BROTHE R
Ortgoa City's Big Cash Stort.

If you pay as much attention to your food and drink as you

do to your clothing, you would be better off in more ways

than you think. Good, healthy, food, makes good healthy

NEW SEASON'S GOODS ARRIVING DAILY. .

Ralston' 8 Peerless and &0 Cereals ;
Elk, Old Manse and L,o Cabin Ma-
ple' Syrups; White House and Hec
kink Coffees try a three pound Can
Fountain Square $1.00. "Preferred
Stock" and "W" Brands of Canned
Goods, Catsup, Etc., and a Full Line

J of Shilling'8 Best, Spices, Coffees', Bak---

ing Powders. "Your money lack if
you don't like them," are a few of the
things that make life worth living
and gives you a bright view of the times.

DO YOU WANT A RIG
Or a horse or anything pertaining to a
class livery stable. If you do Gross & Moody

the liverymen, will furnish it to you at a rea-

sonable figure from their barn near the depot
F irst-cla- ss service. Driver furnished if required. A.ROBERTSON,

The Seventh Street Grocer.GROSS & MOODY
I ioarman a wo.

tt..


